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The Many-Voiced Sea.*
aY mxn 17A Tuo 1t

TaxE West wind toj»Ap iat myf I% nlow0,
The dlawn pe-pd ,ll m

With the lo% ly regri '.f a bor
Vho'l fain s f.n Ui l .n t

Quick I flung back the o m Ment .

And l,, beforo ne lav,
stilt drenming, fushng bi 'e iuty,

The broad, unrippieie I-y-SBut the sun's first beams awoke ber;
As fled morn's twihght diîM

I caught the reverent rmurmur
Of her praiseful, matin hymn.

"O radiant, O golden rorning i
O sweet, glad nummer sa

O gracions, O loving Father
I cried in ecstsy.

,Tias noon. On the rock.crested summit
Of a lofty cliff I stood,

And gazetd with unspeakable wonder
At theawful magnitude

Of the tossing. turbulent billows,
Upliftinîg white brows of fuan,

Anti beating with raging fury
At the'base of this eyrie home.

Then elasping my helplsm fingers,-
" O mighty, stornt.driven sea !

From the blast of this wintry tempest
We aresafe only, Lord, in thee 1"

Hist I Hear ye the grief.laden naaning
Float through the twilight gray !

The mist of the autuni in hanging
All zombre above the bay.

And ont of the vague, far distance
In low, deep nadertone

Comes a piteous plaint of sorrow,
As of a world making moan.

"O earth. ever darkened with sorrow
O ad, sad, troubled sea

But one Band cmn still life's tempeats-
His who il Galilee

Once huuhed the throbbing billown
Christs whisper ' Peace' to me 1 I

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

BT0DI1 lx Luxx.

AD. 28] LESSON VI.
YREDIUS TER MULTITUDE.

Luke 9. 10.17. Memory verse

[May Il

s, 16-17.
01OLDEII TaxT.

Jetlus said auto them, 1 nit the bread of
life,-John 6. 35.

TML.-A.D. 28.
PLCAcS.-The northerly Bethiaida.

lONNEcTlNo LINs.-Soon after the pre,
ceding miracles, Jeaus sent bis twelve dis.
ciples throtngh Galilce te proc lim tt
eomjng Christ. Meanwhl e orot songht
Jeanus: and when the apostles returned,
Jesus took them with him into a lonely
wilderneas for the purpose of hiding from
Herod.

Ex.Axàriorcs.
privaely-Remotoly. Deseri place-A

desertei place, a wilderness. Recewed them
-Jeus hail gone witi great labour and toi.

iîpareinote region te avait the' crowdta
w bu wlen they caine with their suffering

ýadies a aching heart, he received them
asl pleasantly us if bh la longe<t for theun.
Of te kingdom Jeaus couti speak of
nothing clime. Heaed them-He iielpctil
evcry one h. me twlio na edeti he!p. Send
,he multitde away -That was solh comamSel
as mont men wou!d give nowadays. They
came her. themuselves, )et themu take the

nponihility, and go and buy thiemselves
food anti beddin. By fl/ais -in groups.
tweelve batsug-Each Orien.t traveller car-
ried such a little basket, and eacli of the
twelve disciples toundi fragments enough to
fll bis.

Quarros )oZ HoMP S'rUDY.

1. The Teachable Apostie, vs. 10, 12-15.
From what o urney liadt the apostles re

turaed? C vers. 1-6.
What report did they nake to Jeans ?

H OME AND SC 1OOL r

Why l ie thcs wek reta. ment 1

6ye, 9b ci n at i latth ii make late
in th.- tay?

Vhat IalI they with which t-, feed the
ixýeplc'

1ow îiuy peopule were there?

WhViat di-l .Isus onn the dIiýtples
ta olu !

2. The Lenyingq Multiflde, vers. 11, 1% 16.
\Vbat at t of the multitude Alowed thleir

longiug for Jesus?
What were they likely to lack in a desert

place ?
By whon was that lack in part suppliIdt?

3, The Satisfying Sariour, vexs. 11, 16, 17.
What two needs of the peuple diti Jeass

first satie Il
With what di he satiafy their hunger ?
What did he do before feeding the people'
By whom did he minister to the people I
What shows the abundance of the pro.

vision?
Who alone can satisfy our need? (Golden

Text.)
Tix LEusoN CiTEraàsm.

1. Where did Jeaus take his a ptes,

"tah e p 1oilow 2 in idia he arc
aeived them, preached to tiem, ani edsti
their sorrows.' 3. What did the disciples
adviae as night came on? iTo send the
multitute away." 4. %'lat di Jeans say
IlGive ye then) te est., ', 5. V/bat tut

he do? " Turned five loaves and two filles
into an over.supply for five thousand hulngry
pea)ple."

DncrricaL Suoons'rox.-The sufficiency
of Christ.

CATECISM QUESTIWA.

6. What doem the Gospel dommand?
It contains the conmand of Grod to ail

men, everywhere, te repent of their sins
and to believe in Christ.

Ants 17. 30; 1 John 3. 23.

A.D. 28] LESSON VII. (May 18

TIE TaANSIGUoRArIox.

Luke 9. 28.36. Memogaerses, 33-35.

GoL.DEN TICXT.

And there camne a voice ont of the nloud,
sayin, Thiîis my bloved Son: hear him.
_Lulle 9. 35.

Tirx.-A.D. 28.
PLAci.-Unknown. Probably ont of the

foot-hills of Hermon.
CoiWxgxxo LxIK.-Immediately after

tihe niraculous feeding of the multitude,
Jeaus informed his disciples thttt lie niuit be
killed and raited from the dead. Tbe con.
versation was a memorable one. ! Eight
days after it occurred, Jeltvs took hig three
mont ititiaiiite friend i) pint a niolntain,
ane tht transfiguration tank pla. tthew
îtnd Mark say "1,six days," rei!koîîing the'
interval, of Sime froîn tht' day ini wh!ih the'
lest incident occurred te the day menltioned
in this lesson Luke includes both these
days as well as the days internediate, and
so counts eight.

BXPLAM;ÀTîONS.
Peter and John and James The thrie

apostle whom Jeus alwaye seleoted, au
best able to underatand his deepest experi
ences. Pashion of hais countenance.- Xve
with ordinary men, tumultuous pansions
like guilt, shame, hope, and love, modify
tht' countenance ad alter tht attitude and
gait of a man. Jeans wua now ,jxperiencinî
the clonest intimacy with the Godinad ai
which the hu'nan sont is capable, and hi
body as glrified b yhe exre o w piritua
powcer, (Ill-steîng- ilivery garmftottwCen
ablaze witia heavenly light. 7w0 m-
Reprenentative men: Mose sod for ltio
law; Elile fIl is prapbetie revlt'iaUn

I lori-A nonSi their garnetats ati lfn ere
the' brilliatîce ci heaven. D)ec.ve- oinj
forth, pfaiig away. lPeter, and thy tha

erre tut Atm-Petr, et c ftera, Pch

phrase ia on of înany evidcaet o Peter'
»trong iiîtii'.iduttlity of aliareter. Moître

ever lie gces he mnutopol'7.e attentioi
lIcary with *tleep-luteiise e lig u,îîwtimIe
acta lîke ail intoxicant, a snoiurifle. W/te
lhey were çtîocke TItis witenu <liaut, 'Te
a - 'lhat i, tley s ecogni.ed. l'etpr at

-Peter was always " saying ' sonethin
le was the natural sptokesiinii for hi
ls enplatie assouiates. Glood foir ton to
here-Good tO reaintii. 'TJhree tabernaclcen
Booths, places of slielter lie thiiiks onl

. the lr.v trio % l blazo lefore bn. Sucl
mean antdte una ohy îmîrt ta la aml ait

lhnît anti larîtea niigtit Weil »pcn. 1 îlctr livre

a.hlterlexo or that bleak îîtunti-t' p, if
Onîlv the threfI inmnortalx nonld i enîamil.

s o l ..pokc At raîtdt,îîî. le Was
wild witlî dlelvght. D'hile &. tli-g eilut -

The splenutrlrr of tIhe iCeat u'Cli it.ion wnaS
tt, great for inortals tu long ,.m unre it. Ti te
eloti of GIXIod's nrey now t)vtrlihatiOws
then, and the nagnielicit v¶n iii la mnlie.

QmrmFoa 1l0ME

i. Thm'r >Deciples, vers. 28, 29.
What arc ths names of the three dis-

ciples,
Where did tbey go with Jesus?
For what puriposo did they go?
WVhat occurrod, mi jeans prayed?
Wher oiti john afterward set Jesus in

glory? See Rev. 1. 13-15.

2. Two Saints, vers. 30.32.
Who were seen talking with Jesus ?
What is said of their appearance ?
0 what did they converse ?
Wla.t is saida of the three disciples?
What dit they see when awake ?

3. une Saolour, vers. 33-36.
What dia Peter say to Jesua?

\V en tid h egay titis?
Why dia lie thus speak?
\Viat suddenly occurred as he was speak-

ing?
How were the disciples affected ?
What tid they hear from the cloud?

(Golden Text.)
After the voice, whom did they ses?
Did they tell what they had sean and

board?!
rhat did Peter afterward say about this

scene? See 2 Pet. 1. 16-18.

Toit LEssON CATEcXHisM.

1. Whom dia Jesus take into the moun.
tain? I Peter, John, and Jamtes." 2.
While he prayed, what happened ? "He
was translgured with glory. 3 Who
talked with him? "Moses and Elias." 4.
About what titi they talk? "lfis ap-
roaching heath at Jerusalem." 5. What

did Peter say ? "lt l good for us to be
here." 6. What ras spoken from the over.
shadowing cloud? " This is my beloved
Son: hear him."

Dffl r1NAL SUGoEsTIoN. - The divine
glory of Christ.

CÂTECILISM QuserlOI;.

7. What does the Gospel promise?
The Gospel is the promise of God te

pardon, sanetify, and save froîn eternal. de.
struction ail who, according to bis com
mands, cepent and believe on his Son.

Take my Hand, Papa.
Ix the dead of ight I am frequently

wakened by a little hand stealing ou

fromn the crib by îy side, with tl
pleading cry, Il Please take nîy band

papa"'
Instantly the little boy's hand i!

graped, bis fears vanish, and soothe
by the consciousneus of his father'
presence he falls into sweet slee

Sagain.
' We commend this lesson of simple

, filial faith and trust to the anxiou.
sorrowing onelsl, that are found ii
a)most every bousehold. Stretch fort
your hand, stücken mourners, althoug
y ou may be in the deepest darknes
and gloom, and fear and anxious oui
pense May cloud your weary pathway
and that very act will reveal the prei
ence of a loving compassionate Fathel

t sud give you the peace that passet
a ail iîderstanding.

The dhrkness may not pass away à
once, niglt May still enfold you il il
e mbrace, but its terrors will be diss

a pated, its glooi and sadness flee awa:
and in the simple grasp of the Father

is hand sweet pence wili be given, an
> you will rest securely, knowing thi
- the "l morning cometh."

A complote lino af Epworth League
Recommended Readings in the different
cour%..q now in stoek, and will bo shippý.
promptly ns ordered. Epworth League
Badges and Rlibbons ordered and ut
aoon e iu stock.

Young People's Prayer-meeting
Topices fromn January to July, ready; 2.î
cents per hundred.

Epworth Lesfets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samples free.

For goods write WLT.TuX BarosG,
Methodist Puiblishing Bouse, Toronto

For sample Epworth Leaflets, write
W. H. WITIIROW,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

PANSY'S BOOKS.
SPECIAL AMERICAN EDITION,

CLOTH, 50 CENTS EACH.
Her Mother's Bible.
Six O'cloock in the i vening.
A Word to Little People.
The Browning Boys.
Gertrude's Diary.
Stories of Remarkable Women,
Stories of Great Men.
Story of Puff.

ENGLISH EDITION,
PAPERs 12 CENTS EACH.

Pour Girls at Ohautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Rome.
Ruth Erskineos Crosse.
An Endiese Chain.

Ester Ried.
Ester Ried yet Speaking.
The King's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Three People.

SEND US

40 CENTS
SAndi WC will sendi you Post.paid the iar1,s"t.

ikest and atiod pmftdy ,lltutraedIChild's Picture Dooék" ever oitereti at

the price.
Size 9ï x 71 x 1 inche.

Beautifully illuminated. Boaricovers.

p ,:rsoe I88Vg3fl.

SIFTED WHEAT.
, Being a record of the Proceedings of the
n
h Twenty-F0outk P1ëyincfl# Sabbat.8h

s Held in the City of Toronto, Ont., on the
22nd, 23rd and 24th October, 1889.

r, Paper coveis, 0 pages. Post paid, 25c. net.

This Report contains repr-sentati"e
,thught ad testiniony, rtliable informaton

enti contieused factit, Presenteti by the lentl

h ing men of to-day, gathered fror. . quart'r4
of the Province te diseuse the efforts tand
stitcesa of this important factor of tl
ChuttA of Christ.
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's 29 to 33 Richrond St. West,
ti 30 to 36 Temperance St., Toronto.
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